
A program for our most talented and
dedicated students, we aim to inspire and
challenge our soloists to be the best they

can be, whilst being nurtured and
encouraged every step of the way.

info@stepintimedance.com / 9408 7803
www.stepintimedance.com

SOLOIST PROGRAM



PRIVATE LESSONS
Weekly Private Lessons are recommended for our soloists.

In some cases, fortnightly lessons may be an option for duo's and
some solos. 

Private Lessons wil l  be scheduled dependent on teacher and studio
availabil ity, and worked into your family schedule as best as

possible. 
 

For soloists who have multiple solo routines 
(recommended for ages 10 & above):

A weekly 'solo rehearsal ' class wil l  be scheduled,
New choreography and solos can then be learnt as required by

various teachers, and rehearsed in your 'solo rehearsal ' class. The
amount of time required to learn a new solo wil l  be dependent on

each individual student. 
 

20min Private Lesson - $28.00
30min Private Lesson - $38.00

 

Private Lesson Fee's are bil led and paid per term - following the school terms.
Family Discounts are not applicable to private lessons.

 
Credit /  Make-up Class Policy:

When atleast 24hrs notice (or as much time as possible due to i l lness), is provided
for a cancelled private lesson. A make-up lesson or credit wil l  be provided. 

A maximum of 3 x credits/make-ups lessons can be provided each term.

FEES
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SOLOIST EXTENSION CLASS
(open to soloists aged 10 + 

who are doing a jazz, lyrical or classical solo)
 

In 2023, we are offering a regular, weekly extension class
for our Soloists. This class wil l  focus on strength, flexbibil ity,

technique and skil ls extension.
Not only wil l  this be a extension class, this wil l  be a soloist

team. This team will perform throughout the year together (in
addition to squad troupe routines), at both industry events

and some competitions.
We are very excited to bring our soloists together!

 
This class is billed in addition to the capped fee schedule, and

will be billed at the special rate of just $8.00 per class.
 

THURSDAYS, 8.15 - 9.00pm
 

* This class may be split into two groups, dependent on enrolments. 
 


